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position, but they grow fecdini\,on the fertilizing
inaterials addcd to the soul from. water, and froni
the air which burrounded tliîem. floth air iuid
wvater werv indispensablu; lience the necessity for
raim, afld for tise continuied stirriuig up of the soul
by barrowisig the suiifaice, so tlrnt Xair siîould
penctrate to the roots, axîd flie -%ater in a licavy
sioiverl, should soak into the -round, instcad of
running off and ivetting only the surface. Tlîus, if
thc day's hoeinig ivas uiseful to tlic growing crop, it
wua made equalty instructive to tlic pinds of the
boys, for a p.ractical lecture was delivered on the
tie spot, Nvitilfact .înd illuistration uuiited. Lessons
thus lcarned arce usually thc most instructive, as
wefl as nsost likely to bc renxcnibcred.

Whcn the day's w'ork ivas donc, the oid man sat
down upon the stunip of ail appic-true f0 rest, tise
boys gathering about hlm, and Tony asked, IlUncle
flenny, howv ruch xnoncy can an acre of ground bc
mnade to produe? Il

le î," replicd the old msan, Ilyou asir. ne too
iueli. It -%vould require a great book toase
tliat question, andl even tlion it ivouid be oniy hiaif
answ'ered. 1 do not thîink the càpa.eit.y of an acre
of ground lias ever been nsccrtaincd. Irou do not
Putt the qùlestion in the righit ivay. It is liot the
op,'e thiat produces the crop, but tihe inan wlîo culti-
vates tise acre. AUl agricuitural history is foul of
instances of thsis being flic case. Tiscre arc, families
ivho starve on fifty acecs, ivhile t1iere are others
"'ho live coinfortable on one or two. Buît anotiier
finiie wve'Ii look a littie furthus- into thils question,
for it is one that a fiarinces boy sbouid have
ainsivered as promptiy as possible. Tisere are
grown-up pecople, too, ivlîo wouid bc benefited by
cxasiniing tise stibjuet mnorc closely tisan thcy have
becîx iii tli habit of doing."1

(To bc Contlnued.]
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